


TO: Mr. Lesser 

FROM: Mr. Smith 
/J.,o;::f cL-~ 

SUBJE-O'l1 Concerning Qee ,:Mon of Civilian ,/Internees 

Generally speaking, international agreements designed for the benefit 
of victims of war arc still intended primarily for members of the Armed 
Forces of belligerent n~tions, since until the recent development of "total 
var8 these made up the bulk of the cases requiring aid, and the incidental 
civilian casualties could be cared for within the country of their domicile. ~ 
The large scale displacement and internment of civilian populations had not 
becone prevalent at the time these agreements vere entered into. Since the 
agreements ordinarily do not mention civilians, their language must be construed 
in the light of changing conditions in order to bring such persons under their 
protection. 

A recent American writerl states that 11 The term prisoner of war is not 
Blll))loyed in conteaporary usage to denote military prisoners only". At another 
point he declares that "In British law the term is applied to both military 
prisoners and interned alien enemies" and he cites a leading Englfsh case. 
In 1940 the United States War Department regulations state that "Every person 
captured or interned by a belligerent Potier because of war is, during the 
captivity or internment, a prisoner of war and is entitled to be recogni2ed 
as such under the laws of war 11 • However, according to Flory 11The Judge Advocate 
General of t~e Army has correctly pointed out that interned enemy aliens are 
not, strictly speaking, prisoners of war, nor are they in the position of 
members of the Artied Forces of a state who had been interned before the United 
States declared war in their state of origin. Until an agreement is reached 
between belligerents, it is neither the duty nor the right to treat them as 
prisoners of var•.2 

Oppenheim3 admits thn.t the Geneva Convention of 1929#does not contain 
anything regarding the treatment· of r>rivate enemy individuals ••.•• whom 
a belligerent thinks it necesear/ to make prisoners of war; but it is evident 
that they ma:r claim all the privileges of such pri,ciner11 8 • And, at an()ther 
point, llThe ser.ie .is vaUd with rcgnrd J;.o enemy civUians who at th~ ou.tbreek 
of war arc within the tcrrit.ory of a belligerent· and for mili ta.ry reaeone are 
interned." He defines a prisoner of war as HEvory individ\\Bl who is deprived 
of his liberty, not for n cr{me but for military reosons. 11 Arty such person 
"hns a claim to be trc~ted as a prisoner of war". 

1 Pll{<'e 25 of •Prisoners of 'tfc.r" by w.:..S.Fl.ory, published by the American 
Council on fublic Affairs in 1942. · 

2 P~e 27 ibid, citing U .s. War Dent•rtr.:ont, Digest of Opinionn of the Judge 
Mvoce.te General of the Army, 1912 to Hi31, soc. 2211-2. 

3 International Law, sixth edition, volume 2, scc.12?'. 
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In l~arch 1942 the German Government approached the United States with 
a reoues t to enforce the 1-:odel Agreement attached to the Geneva Convention, 
discuesed below, concerning direct repatriation and hospitalization in a 
neutral country of nrieoners of war for reasons of health. In reply the 
United States accepted the offer but indicated that "In accordance with the 
declared intention of the United States to apply to civilian enemy alien 
internees the provisions of the Geneva Prisoners of War Convention to the 
fullest extent possible" it would like to include oivilians in the proposed 
repatriation. Apparently the Germans were unwilline to accede to this request 
at that tine. 

On :iovember 11, 1918 the United States and Germany had entered into an 
agreement concerning "Prisoners of War, Sanitary Personnel and Civil Prisoners.114 
Beceuse the Armistice in ~orld Wa:r I was signed on the same day, it apparently 
vas never thought necessary to ratify this agreement, and it presumably is not 
bindin[ upon either country at this time, but it does illustrate very well 
the direciion in which international regulations were headed at that time. 

Article 151 of Section C of that agreement relating to "Civilian 'citizens 
and Civil Prisoners" nrovided for the immediate repatriation of all women and 
children, all.oales under 18 and over 45, except officers in the merchant 
~arine, and "invalids• of any age, who wished to return to this country. 

Article 169 provided that certain specified sections of the agreement 
referring specifically to prisoners of war should apply to civilian prisoners 
in the sane l!lllllner, nwith such modifications as circwnstances may require; 
provided that no such modification shall be less favorable to the prisoners 
then the original provision, and that Jlm!!I consideration be paid to their 
education and profession•. The principle sections pertinent to this discus" 
~ion ~re Article 63,66 and 67. 

Article 63 u.erely provirl.es that the captor provide the same medical and 
dental care it provides.for its own military. 

Under Article 66, "if the Captor Stateie unable to furnish any of the 
11edicinee or medical supnliee necessary for the treatment of the sick or 
wounded '!>risonere of wr, 1t slwll notify the Protecting Power and shall 
allow such med.ical supplies to be furnished and shall expecl:f te their ~rans
port11tion and deii very"• Unclcr _Article 67, "In every prisone:1• of 1iar oemp 
a sick call 8hell be held daily at a specified hour in the presence of a 
medical officer to which prisoners of w&r mny attend and receive medical 
attention." 

The Chairmlltl of the American Dele1;ation to this Conference wns John Work 
Garrett who is described by one writer on International 1aw aa the lending 
American nuthority on c1v1lian lnternuent. lie was in charce of Germ1m and 
Alistro-Hun1:e.rir.n Civ1liftl1 Prisoners of W11r between 1914 11.nd 1917, and inspected 
campn of .f'renoh prisoncrB of war in <lor~1nny nt the requoot of tlio French 
Government in 191€. He ~Ills nloo n 1leler,nto t.o t.ho Honpit.nl Ship Conft1renco 
at the ~e in 1904. Unfortunntely ho nnner,re novor t.o hnve nubliohod 
anything. 

;l American Journnl of Int.ernntionol Low for 1919• supplement to vol\IJDo 13 • .-. .. 
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'fhe Historical Develonment of the Rules Concerning the Sick and Wounded 

The Geneva Conference of 1864 marks the beginning of the current 
efforts of the liations of the World to humanize war as much as possible. 
It re~~ired belligerents 11 To nrotect the sick and wounded regardless of 
t~eir nationality, and to send them back to their own country when they 
recovered and vere unfit for furt.her service" ,5 

The subsequent Geneva Conference of 1906 provided (Article 2) "The 
sick and wounded of an army who fall into the hands of the other belligerent 
are prisoners of war and the general rules of international law concerning 
prisonere are apnlicable to them. Belligerents are, however, free to arrange 
vith one another such exceptions and mitigations with regard to the treatment 
of tte sick and wounded prisoners as they deem expedient. In particular 
they vill be at liberty to agree:-1) To restore to one another the wounded 
left on the field after a battle; 2) To repatriate the sick and wounded whom 
they do notvish to retain as nrisoners after rendering them fit for removal 
or after their recovery; 3) To hand over to a neutral state with the lattezts 
consent the enemies sick and wounded to be interned by the neutral state 
until the end of hostilities. 11 6 

It was made claar at the Conference that these suggestions were not 
intended to be exhaustive, and that subject to fundamental principles, 
onnosing Commanders are free to come to any agreements concerning the care 
of sick and wounded. 

The most recent of the Geneva Conventions (1929f adds additional re
finements. Under Article 9, prisoners of we.r must be removed from distric.ts 
which are unhealthy or the climates of which are too severe for prisonera 
cocing from temperate climates. Lodgings-must be hygienic, free from dliun):>, 
adequately heated, etc. · 

Under Article 14, every camp shall h1we an infirmary where prisoners 
of var sha.11 receive every k1nd of attention, and isolated quarters shall 
be provided for contagious diseases. "Prisoners affected with a serious 
illness, or whose condition necessitates an important surgical operation, 
!llllBt be adl!'litted at the e.lq>ense of the detaining nower to any military or 
civil medical unit QUalif1ed to trcnt them 11 • .~nexed to this Convention 
was u lfo~el ~reement which will· be discus_11cd more .fu:lly/below. · :_ - . · 

DurinF World War I, for the firet time, effective implementation wae 

5 :{er, ton, International Law, Sixth :!:di tion, Volume 2, P• 733. 
6 Ibid, n.735 
7 47 Stat. 2074 
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given to the doctrine announced as early as 1864• concerning the repatriation of persons un:it for military service. In 1914 at the request of the International Red Cross, the Swiss Government opened negotiations with Germany directed at a.chievi!lR en exchange of prisoners of war so wounded as to be, unfit.B '.I-hi!.' nrogran was cor.siderably encour~ed by the Vatican. Frol!l it developed the idea of interninl! in a neutral country, nrunely Switzerland, prisoners of war not totally incapacitated, with the·understanding between the belligerents involved that any such urisoners who escaped and returned to their native countries would be sent back. 

The nrogre4!1 was carried out under the supervision of the Surgeon-General of the SwiP.s Army and care was directed by the Swiss Sanitary Corpe with ex~ penses paid. by the belligerent stntes. Itinerant commissions of Swiss doctors visited places of internment in the countries involved in the plan, which were France &nd Gernany, and later GreP-t Britain. Any prisoner in any of the Clll!lps visited was privileged, ~ithout fear of subsequent punitive action by the cantor, to apnly to these roving commissions. Prisoners selected by the aedical commission were assembled in a convenient place in each country for final e..~amination by a Commission of Control composed of two Swiss doctors. two doctors of the cantor army and a non-voting representative of the govern... ment of the captor. 

It was estimated by the Swiss that two or three percent of the total nll!lber of nrisoners of war held in 1916 were in need of hospitalization of this t:rne. 'i'hey also urged that civilians be included in the program. Children should be included as a matter of course and it was also urged that fathers in need of rehabilitation should be included in civilian groups, in order to introduce new vigor into debilitated post-war family groups. 

~ By the end of the ·war 26.000 Prisoners had been transferred to Switzer-land, including 10.000 Gernans and_l6.000 English, French and Belgian.9 Five. hundred thousand invalid and sick prisoners had been exchanged and repatriated through Switzerland since the beginning of ... the war. In addition Russo-German exchan5es had been nnno?ed by the Danish Rod Cross. These prisoners were not sent to or throu{')l S1<itzerland but were returned to their own countries by llf!Y of Sweden with the cooperation of the S1<1edish Red Crose. 

'i'he Horlel ·~~ree:aent- Concerning the Direct Repatr1atJon a~d iio-spitaliza;... tion in n lieutral Country of .PrisonP-rs of War for ·Reasons of He11.lth,10 referred to above, incorporated many of the d.etails of the forogoinp, program. 

I A. Provides for the direct repatriation ofs 

1. The sick and wounded not likely to recover in one ye1<r nn<l who roouiro treatment and 
"tthoso wmtal nnrl ~hysicol fi tne11e ap:oeare 
to have suffered consitl.ornblo d1:ninut1on."· 

8 "Swiss internment of pr1eonere of war 11 .. -Rooort froin tho Swiee Commission in tho IJnitod S tntoe by r-;<lounrcl ~·avro, J11n. 1917 9 Onrner, Inti;rnr1tlor1r1l J/lw nnd tho World Wnr, Vol. 2, J>- 55 10 47 StAt, ~06? 
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2. The incurable. 

3. ':<'hose who have been cured but 11 whose mental 
and physical fitness appears to have suffered 
considerable diminution." 

B. Hospitalization in a neutral country should be provided for: 

1. The sick and wounded who can be cured within a 
year b'.l.t who wo•.ild benefit by removal. 

2, Prisoners of war i::enerally, whose mental or 
physical health will be seriously menaced ot 
continued cantivity. 

C. REr!Jatriation of those in paragraph B supra should be 
granted to: 

1. Those who have relapsed into.the classes ' 
described in paragraph A 

2. Those vho have recoverAd but 11 whose mental 
and physical fitness appears to have,suffered 
considerable diminution." 

II A.-B. Lists the ailments requiring repatriation and hospitali
zation respectively. 

III Broad interpretation of conditions requiring either repatria
tion or hospital12ation is urged, especially in neuropathic 

~ and psychopathic cases and in all cases involving tuberculosis. 
The specifled arrangements in II are to be considered as 
illustrative, not exclusive. 

Both the Swiss plan of 1916, and the codification provided by 
the lfodel Agreement, envisaged free use of the_ facilities as occasion shall 
arise. liumerical exchanges were not contemplated. In practice, ~owever, 
this policy, presumably advertently, has not always been followed• · 

As a matter of general interest it might« be "Pointed out -that According 
to international law hllLlane or charitable acts preformed b1 a neutral country 
do not violate ih neutrality even if preformed only on behalf of subjects 
of one belligorent.11 -

11 .Proceedin1:0 of the Al'lorican Institute of Intornationnl Law 19219 P• 105-7 
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>'IOMI Mr. Soi.th 

SUB~1 ConcerDing~i.,iUen InternaH 

Oenerall.7 11pealcing, international agre111ent• deaigned for the btm-11t 
of .,1ct1J11 ot var are •till intended prllllaril.7 for uabera of the A.riled. 
Force• of belligerent nations. ainca until the recent c!.eTelopllant of •total 
war• thHe aade up the bulk of the oue1 raq,1liring aid. and_tho_ incldtn\itl 
civilian caau.altte1 could be cared for vlth!n the oounbr of their doaictle. 
!he large 1cala d1eplac1111ant and lnternaent of clvlllan populations had not 
becone pre.,alent at the till• the•• agre111enta were entered into. Since the 
agreea1JI1\I ordtnarll.1' do not aenUon olvilt.ane, their langu.&g• au1t be conatrue& 
in the light of changing condition• 111 order to bring euoh pereone under their 
protecUon. 

A recent .Aaer1can vrtterl atatae that 1 th• tal'll priaoner of var 1• not 
esplo784 in conttlllJ)Or&1'7 Ulll&• to deuote •llltlll'7 prl1oner1 on17•. At another 
point ha declare• that •In Britiah l&v the term ls applied to both •111tlll'7 
prisoner-a and interned alien en .. tea1 and he oitea a leading Englleh caae. 
In 1940 the United State• Var Depnrtaent ngo.lat1on1 state that •:iwery parson 
captured or interned bJ a belllr;erent pover beoauea of war i•• during the 
captl'fit7 or intan111ent. a prisouer of var and l• entitled to be recO&!ll••d 
as such under the 1&¥11 of var•. Hovaver,""*ccording to J'lort •file Judge M.,ocate 
Gannal of the Aftl7 baa oor:reotl.1' poiuhd oo.t that interned en911T alhn• are 
not, etrictl7 speaking, prisoners of war, nor are they in the poeition of 
aeabere of the Arlled 7orce• of a etate vho ba4 bean interned before \ha Unl\ad 
St.ntea declared var ln their atate of or1gl1l. Unt.11 llll agreeaen\ la reached 
batveen be1lt1erenta, 1' .. i• neither .. t.he dut.7 nor the right \o treat. the• as 
prllonen ot var•.2 · · 

Oppenha1a3 a4aitt that the Genna Con.,ention of 1929 
1
doa1 not oontaln 

11D1thlng regAr4in& the t.reatmen\ of prlTate aneJQ' 1ndiv1du.ale. • • • • whoa 
a belltgarnt t.h1nlc9 it nece11a17 to make prl1oner• of var; but lt 1e evident. 
that th87 aar cl&i• all t.ha prl.,il.,;e1 or such pri1onera•. And at 11110\her . 
point, •the ta1a• i1 nlld vi\h repr4 t.o ent111 chllian1·vbo a\ the out.break 
of war are vlt.hin the terr1t.or7 ot a belltgertimt. end tor ililltary'reaton• are 
interned.• Ha define• a prisoner of yp.r &11 11 ltrery individual who ii deprived 
of hi• llbert7, not. for a crl•• bo.t. tor ailltary rea11on1.• ~ 1uch person 
1ha• a clal• to ba tr4*te4 •• a priaoner of var•. 

l Pat• 26 of 11Prisonara of Var• b7 v.E.B.no17, published 'by the Aaerlcan 
Collft411 on J'UbUc Affair• in 1942. 

2 Pef:e :!ti lbld, oitinc u.s. Var D~rt.t:20nt 1 Dlga1t. of Opinlone ot the Judge 
A4.,ooat• General ot th• Aray, 1912 to 1931, 110. 2a11~2. 

a International La;v, 11xt.h e4ltlon, Yolu1111 2, aeo.12'1. 
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In March 1942 'h• O.rau OoTarnaed approached the t1n1'e4 Hat•• ·vl\h 

a requeat to enforce the Mo4•1 Agreeunt aUaohed \o the Gen..,a OonTeriUon, di1cu11ea belov, concerning 41reot repatrlatlon and ho1pHalllatlon. In a · 
neutral COWltq of priloner1 of var for rauou of health. In rep]T the tTnlted statee accepted the ofter but ln41cate4 that •In ucord.Uce vith tht 
declared intention of the United State• to app17 to o!Tlllan enftlT alien intenu1es the pl'OT11lo11.1 of the Oeneu J'rl•on•H of \far OonYentlon to the 
fullHt extent poHlble• 1t vould like.to lnolu.de olT1lian1 ln the propoHd 
:repatrla.Uon. Appalrentl7 the Oe:nume vere unvlllln« \o accede to tbh requed 
at that tl•e. ' 

On llo·naber 11. 1918 the Unlbd Stat .. aD4 Oel'lllUIT had entered into an a,greeaent ooncernin,; •t>rhonere ot Var, Sanit11J7 Pel'lonnet -and C1Ttl ·Prlaonere.n4 
lecauae the Analetloe ln World Var I vu 111£ned on \he 11111e d.q, lt apparentlT 
1'al neYer thought nec•••aJ7 to ratify thi1 ecra•••n\, and. lt pre111.11Ab1T 11 not bindill& upon el thor oowitl'J". at thla tlae, bu.t 1 t do81 llluetrate nq wel'l 
the direction in 11hloh international re£11].atione were headed at that ts.a.. 

Artiole 161 ot Section 0 of that agre8118nt relating to "OiTtllan Oltlzene 
and Ch'i.l J>J'l•oner•- proTided tor the iuedlate repatriation of all WOilen and 
children, all Jl&lH Wlder 18 and onr 45, except officara in the merohant 
urine, and •in'fBltit.• of &nT m«•• vho wllhlld to return to thla country. 

ArUole 169 proT14e4 that certain 1peoitied 1eotlon1 of the mcre•ent 
r1ferrlllg 1p11olflcall7 to prl1oner1 of var 1hould applT to olTiltM prllonon 
ln the 1aae manner, •vnh 1uch aodlfioat10111 u oll'OWllatancH 1111" requlre1 
proTtded thnt no 1uob ao41flcaUon 1hall be loH ta•orable to th• prllonen 
than the orlglnal pro"1•1on, and that IEllllb con1lderatlon be pat.4 to their 
education and prof•1•ion•. ~e principle eoction1 pertinent to thl• di1ou1-
•lon are Article 63,66 and 67. 

Article 63 aerel7 provide• that the o.ptor pro•lde the 1tua1 aedioal and 
dental care. it pr0Ylde1 tor lte Olm allltal'J"• 

Under Article 66, 1if the Captor State 1• unablo to turnt1h any of the a1dloine1 or aedlcal 1upplle1 11eoes1ary for the treataent ot the 1lok or 
vounded pr11oner. of var, 1t •hall not1f7 tho Proteotlng J>over end •hall 
allow 111oh aedtoal tuppll•• to be turniabad Md •hall ~dlte their tran•portntlon and dellYe17•. Under Article 67. 11 In evory pri•oner Qt wt>-r oaap 
a atok call 1hall be held 4a117 at a Jpealfled hour in the ptH•o• ot ·a .·. 
11ediot11 ottloer fo Which prl1oncra or war ·11q attend and r90•l••••dtoal 
attent1on. 11 

The OhalJ'llan ot t.be All•rloan Doltsa.Uon to t.hh Conference vn1 John Work Garrett who 11 de1crlbed b7 one vrlter on International I.aw a1 tho le~dlng · American authorlt7 on olvlllan internment. lie 'Wal ln charge of Oeli'IOlln nnd Au1tro-ffwl&arl11J1 OlYlllan Prl1onel'I ot Var bet.veen 1914 and 1917, and in1pocteil 
ONrpl of 7rench prlloner1 of wr in· OorlWll' at the reque1t of the J'renoh 
OoYern1u•nt in 1916. Ho va1 al10 a delegate to the Ho•p1tA1 Shlp Oonterenoe 
at the Hetu• in 19ot. lJntortuna\•lT he appenr1 nevor to h!iVe J)ublllhed 
1117thl11«. 

& ~rloan Journal of tn\ernat1ol\l\1 Law tor 1919, auppleatnt to TOlwae ia. 



'lhe Genna Oonterenoe of iea. mark• the beginning ot the cru.rrell\ 
efforts of the Nation• of the World b bullaniu VU' a.a moh fUI po11lble. 
1' required belU .. rent• 1fo protaot tho •lck and wounded re«&l'IU.1111 of 
their natlonali\7, and to eenll th.ea baok to their ovn. oount17 vhen they 
recOTerod and vere witit tor further servlce•.5 

!he tubeeqUent Genew. Oontereno• of 1908 ,.pJ'OTldell (Article 2) "'l'he 
sick l!lld wounded of an 8.rt/11 \tho tall into the hlll\11• of the other belligerent 
are priaonera of var and the general rulea of lntol'ZUltlonal lav concerning 
pr11onera are nppltoable to th•· !elltger1t1\ta are, howe9'er, tree to uraiige 
vith one another •uoh exception• and n1t1gatlone with J'elt&rll to \he-treataent 
or the elck and vounded prleonere a• the7 tleea expedient. In partloular 
tho7 vlll be at liberty to 8«1'•e&~l) 'fo re1tore to one e.nother the wounded 
left on tho field after a battle; 2) To repatriate the elok and voun4ed whom 
thoy do notld.lh to retnln ae prleoner• after rendering thelll flt for removat 
or after their rec0Te17; 3) 'fo band over to a neutral state vl\h the lattel'a 
conaant the eno&lea alck and wounded to be interned by the neutral ebte 
until the and of hoatllltlee."6 

It vaa na.de cl.aaJ' at the Conference thAt thue eu.ggeetlona were not -
lnhnded to ba exhauatlYe, and that a1ibJeot to f\mduen\al prlnolplee. 
opp0•lng Oou.endera are free to come to any 11&re.eaent• oonoernlng the care 
ot aick and voundad. 

'fhe moat reced of the Geneva Convention• (1929)7 8441 addttlona.1 re
fineaenb. Under. Article 9, priaonera of w.r 811let be removed frOlll dletriota 
vhloh are unhealthT or the clllla\ee of vh1ch nre too severe for priaonor• 
coaing from \enpera\e ollllate1. Lod&lnpi;mat be hfglenio, tree trom damp. 
a4equatel7 heate<l, etc. · 

Under Ar\lole 14, everr C811JJ ehnll hn.v• an 1nf1rmart where prl•oner• 
ot 'Ila!' •hnll reoelve eTery klnd of att'entlon, and l•oleted qwuotera ahall 
be proYldeA tor oont&«lou. dlaeaaea. •rr1aoner1 affected vlth a eerlou• 
llln•••• or vho1e condition neoeaaltatea an 111port1Utt eurgloal operation, 
auat be adllllttod at the expense of the detaining power to llnT allltl\%7.0I' 
olYll 119dical unit qua11f1ed to \rent them~. Annexed to thla Oon•entlon 
va1 a Model Agrecent. vhlch will be dl•ouuod more fully below. · 

»urine Yorid Vu l. for th6 tlr1t thlo. effective tapluontntion vaa 

6 lleaton, International Law,. Sixth 7.dlt1on,- Volume a, p.'13.1, 
6 lb14, J>-736 
7 •7 Stat. 2074 
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given \o the dootrine f!Mounoed aa 81lJ'l7 u 1864, oonoern1118 \he repatrlaUon 
ot peraone untlt tor allUary aenloe. In 1914 at the requHt ot the Inter
na.Uonal Reel Croaa, the Svias Oover1111ent apene4 ne,goUatlonl vlth 0.l'll!ln1' dir
ected at aohlevlng 11n exchange of prl1oner1 ot var ao voun.4.ed aa to be untlt.8 
fbil progl'8B vaa aon1t.derab17 encouraged by the Vatican. ll'J'Olll 1t hnloped the 
ldea ot interning in a neutral count17, n.aael)' Svlturland, prhoner1 ot var 
not totall7 incapacUa,ed.1 vlth the under1tanding between the belllgeren'9 in
volved. that M7 such prilonera who eeoaperd and returned h their uUve ooun\r
t.ee would be eent. back. 

!he progru was CAl'rled out undn the eupervlllon ot the Surgeon-General 
ot the Svt.aa J.riq and oare vae direoted by the 8v1H SanUarJ' JJorp1 vlth ex
pen1e1 paid b7 the belligerent 1t4t11. Itinerant ocmml11lon1 or Svl1a dootor1 
Y1•1ted plaoee ot intenusent 1n 'he oountr1e1 involved in the plen, vhtch were 
Jrance and Geraany, and later Great Brl taln. AAT prllonar 1n e3J7 ot the 
aaJlpl Ylalted vaa prlY118£8d, "1tb011t fear ot 1Ub1equont punitive aotlon by 
the captor, to app~ to the111 roYlnc coulHlon1. Prllonera eeleoted by the 
aedical ooulnion vero aue11bled 1n a oonnn1ent place in eMh oountey for 
final exaalnation by a Commi11ion ot Control ooapo1ed ot two Svlee doctors, 
tvo doator1 ot the captor al'lll,Y and a non-voting repre1entative ot the govern
aent of the captor. 

It wa1 eatblated b7 the Sv111 tha\ \wo or three percent ot the total 
nUJiber ot pr11oner1 ot var held 1n 1916 were in need ot hoepitalt1ation ot 
this type. They al10 Ur«ed that 01Y1ltan1 be included ln the pr04raa. Ohlldren 
1hould be included Jl8 s matter ot oour1e and lt wa1 also urged that father• 
ln need ot rehabilitation •hould be included in olviliun group1, in order to 
introduce nev vigor into debilitated poet-var taaily r,roup1. 

By the end ot the var 26 1 000 pr1eonor1 had been \rantferred. to Svltser
land: including 10,000 Germane and 15,000 Rngll1h, French.and llel6ian.9 11-re 
hundred thoUltlnd invalid and lick prlaonerl had been exobo.nged and repatria\ed 
thr9U£h 8'tltz6rland elnce the beginning ot the \fill'• In Mdltlon Ru110-Geraan 
exchange• had boen llAlUl,l;ed by the Danieh Red Crq11. The10 prl•onere vare not 
1ent to or throur,h 5111 t.7.erl1Wd but wore returned to their own oountriee by 
wa,y ot Svoden v1th the cooplll'ntlon ot the Svedleh Red Oro••• 

The Horlol :igroernent Concern1118 the J>troot Repatrlatlon and ·Ho•pfdallsa- · 
tlon in a lleutral Countcy ot' l'rhoner1 ot llN' for Roaeone ot Hl!aUh, : referred 
to abow, incorporated aNl7 of the dot.,.111 ot the foregoing p~. · 

I A. ProYldoe for the direct repatriation ot1 

1. The 11oJc and vounded not llkel.7 to reoovor 
ln one year And who requ.ire trea\~on\ and 
•vhoee mental And phTeloal fitnea1 appeare 
to haYe'suttered considorablo dlmlnutlon." 

8 •lhd•• lnte~tn\ ot prl•onera ot war•-·Repor\ troa th~ Swl•• OQllllll1110i"""' 
in the UnUe4 Stlltee by P.doWU'd Fa'n'o, Jan. 1917 

9 Garner, Intern.at1on"'1 Lav and \he World Vu, Vol. a, P• 6& 
10 47 8\ht. 2067 
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a.··ft•~t.- .· 
3. !bot• Who ba'n -- cruel k\ iwbO.e -~ ,. 

aa4<phploal. fUHH appMn ,0 2-ft ntf~· ; 
OOAttl4.tM1• 4laln\t.oa.• : . · -· 

B. Bospl\Aitu.\t.OR 11'. a a•\t.i oou\q ~4 \e pmtW. tot&·. 
- . .' .· ' -. : ._ ... 

l. !h• alok ad V..a.& who ca lHI QUl'H lfl\hll\ a 
7.U 'bli\ vhO W\114 \tMfl\ .lr.J ...,..i! . 

a. Prlaoul'Ji:_.-...,,~lJ', wboH aeaui ~. 
plQ'tleal'Mal\h vtll 1>e 1uloutlJ' ...... "1' 
ooa\lmw4 oap\t.Tl\J• · · --·· 

o. ~~rla\la of \bo .. la par-.rap1a B npra 1~4 \I er•'",.,. - . ·. 
1. !hoH who ban ret.p1ecl la\t> tile o'lU• .. 

4..orl\ef.la ~.... . 

3. !boH vhO ha,.. ftWfQ'ecl. 'IMl\ •wboJt Ma\al. . , 
aa4 pltJaloal fl\IHll lippeaff• \O M.,. nffen4 
otalldere.191• llllll .. \1 ... 1· 

U: ~. 1.11\1 \h• allll.a\I l'•tt'lt.ridc repa\na\l& lia4M1Plb1l:.O 
•'1• rt1tptO\l.'{91J• 

Ul Broad tahrpre.-uon of ooMUlou re"1f,l'bC •l\MI' npa\l'l.,. . 
Hoa or bospl\all•Uoa t• u,.a, ..,,.elal.lJ' l.n • .....,.\hlo 
u4 pqeMp&\hlo ..... •4 la all _. .. lnTtlrtq \v.lHll'ftloale. 
'!he epeol1le4 an~\I ta II U. to \e eoa1t""4 u 
t.llu\ra\ln, ao\ ~lutn. 

Jo\11 .\M hltt pt.a of 1111, ..t \be ..Uttoa\t.oa pron..,, lr 
\ho Mo4.el Acr• ... n\, •Tl~ tn• UH of \be fMlll\l•• u oooul• 1W1 
al'lH· luatl'loal axchailgH wei-t 110\ _ooJl\taplA\•4· la prMUMt hovnWt 
\hl1 J)Oliq, prtsuab1' aA.,.nea\]¥, bu J?O\ at_,. 1te• tollOlfM~ 

.u a u\\er ot guera.1 tn\er11\ U alp\ lHI -potn\e4 n\ \ha\ -.ooor4U. 
\o tnhl'A&Uon&l lav -... or ohal'lta\1• llP• p"10JMA 'ar a aw\"'1 ... ,., . ' 
4o 110\ Tlola\e l\1 an.\rall\7 ..,en lf p,.fol'M4 on17 O'A 'Hha.lf of •''"" 
of one 'Hlltgertsa,.11 

\ 
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f;r•!.t~:\+li.{},i;s ~,~;;J.1•tw: Ji 
- -----_ _-· .. _-3:-tt~5-;'·-
h~l~1 in :G~\~~io/:-
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'~::. Le!..s-er 
,--,--. P,t;f~bet Eau.re~ 

-~-~~.2hin1;;,tcn, t. C. 

/ 
:i~~~I2A!! Fl:I~!-7IS E-ERVICE c·a_~;~ITTEE 

Fhilad~lphi& 'i, Per.ir.£.. 

Jun" 21 19411 

. . 
- ~-.:._--:-~-·-~-~----•-:-.-.-

I . 
·.7e ·.:cncie1· ir ;t·..;U -Ncul<i ~e: r;illing t-o raiFc _r.'ith R:o:ss ~Ti~C~-~;1}.~_ti.d 9~ 

:~-i~ bt=1.~lf t1•:.J point.:: ~·~f..ici1 I um in<licating in V€l:f brief fo1~ro Suitable 
~~r in::!!t.si~~r~ ln u c~t:lt lf t!1~t, a;;··:.~ suppos·e, iS .tb(;: (:n1:Y current 

.:t~::.::! ~..-~~ L~1v~ c,f c_G:I;W1ic:-... ~.:.n~ rilth !~~r. ~JCClC:ll0rid: 

/ 
t:-~c~t: J.:0.:.~lhility Uev~d.vi-Jin~ i:ilc..~1 _f(r hG:::i_dtul 'intci·~-

~--~nt ~.;.!, t.L.£;~-2.:.:!1-.J. 0f t:electE:i civilic.l:: 1,-r'icCtJers no~·; _held 
~&:: . . 1~:-J :.:..r ~;ccu:._it;.l cu1..;_rr~ .. rie:. .-:l~~cl~ could. b:1lanc~ eimi~ar 

l~~,~: :.t~: ~~~: ~ ~ ~i~ I ~:~:~l~~~~~;~~~ ~~~f :h:11~:~~1f; sh: · 
i·:!•.:ic€;:- ::. -:.('.ct-i"i:~J te::-1:it0!~~ nn:l rofe;1· to r ... ru_per r.cu.1~ce~: 
f,:.:,:~ :.::lp'? r: :.;.;., ::-.vu:,: l·ze: l.ni'ol\'."1 y9u (~_irect or thrul:it,h 
Ss:1~·;.:. ... i'fic~ c;.;·,n.~:_:_ .:r ln o~c~.:;ioGal inct"J.r:~e::: yc-u Crin 
::·cc:: .. ~·::::112 :.:z-.:1~ r•~ c.1~~ ~e;ct.ru r.oce~ne..ry coo1jer:rLJ<..,n relativer.: 
.. ~::r:: f::..,;· Ct.::~s 'Jl~ Ot.Lt:!'" f.£:2.i.1• 

7.l:s:i..~ i'<.c~.::ti0n~ EJ't !"_;,}l"E:!:..:iy t:.newerc.:J. tv yum· ratiEfactiein and 
·:·:1 .. -~ >:l;:.v. L:- ~'.t .:ut t~.cu -:;;."' if you f~;:;l t:1r...t ··ttC;;~,, C'.J.nnot ]_J!'o,perly 

:.· . .i:.~:~, ~~-1L;£.;...,. hf~·:c rj:; hDct!.t:tti0n ii;1 lettl.nt; \.;.~'; kncy;. tn_ Unj' C3t0' 
.. .,,;·~--.. 4:1'-» ~:o.:Li_.Ui;ti;j t..'C~Js/~ :·;-:., 0f c:vu1~~t;C:. 1 ·t;ubjtc "!.. \-o nny -c~~!lri£cs you 
~·it. 

lf'j"" /'; ""~ 
.... , Oo- ... 

T 
E'<;hr.uffl"l' 

t·. 
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TOI Mr. Berle 

fRQil 1 I, I. Pohl• 

,-

· APR 281944 
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I h!lT• 1our 1H1110rand1lll of April 22, 1944, r•ferr1n& to ., 
21omor.mtlwa o!'.- April 18 and th• atti&qh~ p1-opond cable to 
1'inbter Burlson concerning ~ Bl'\loel. -

The War Refugff Board ha•, or c®1'••, -- no -partieul.ar 
interest. in Blunel. Oo the o~•r hand, it, b Vital]¥ int•r••ted 
in detera141og whether th• hospital1aatloo technique iv .fe&dbl.e. 
And although th• Beard h&1 been on record almoilt einM the d&t4 -
of it~ or .. tlon as not-being-in a posltlon to cono•rn.ite•lt 
'Iii th indhidual OHH, we have not elll'Unk rro111 dealing •U.h 
individual caaH wn•re it was nea.H&t7to do 10 in order to 
test the teaaib~lit7 of a rell•f or eeoape de'f'ioe. 

. .\ccordlngq, I would ~pprecl&t• it very ISllob U JOll •<*ld 
reconsider th• propos*1 ••PS• coDNrnin& lll\111911 bnr1Bi in 
3dud that eo fill' a& •• are oonOft'ned. "111 oth•r lndirldual _, t» 
i;ub1tit\lted •• th• 11\lbJ•ot of th• eitped .. nt. er cour .. , it 
aueh wblltUutiOA_ ~ Mlle, _it llN, be a.eceoaw to del.et.. aq 
reference to the AMrican Frlende_ De"1o• CaaiU... • 

'J,, •. , ,./,:·,, ,,, ., _, f,(,~ 

~)/t-r.f .. I·~, (,.: 

r1a1t1at11J 1 • ••. •• 

' (,".,.....,, I . ~ . 

·\- r1 1 f!J 

I 
t .. 
;• 



Your uomorandUJa or Apr11 lR. 1'11111 1a a r•qU:~•-' 
fro.'ll tho 1\rllor1oan Frlond1 ilentoe COC*lltte• alllc1ng 
apeo1al 1ntervent1on fat' Andr• Dlun:al, 3oorotal"J to 
former· Pl'lrae Mtn!s tor Blum.. Th•J want hbl rol•M•d 
!'1•or:i lnternuo.nt and sent to Swit&•rlandJ want·. ua 'o ·. 

· aak tho Swlna to do it. · · 

.• : ~· 

'W• oan not. Blu.el b not a refugee ~7 ~o than 
any ot?lel' Prenoh cit.hen, and thore nro man7 thounnda 
ot thelll 1n 1.ntei•ru.eni:.. 'lhe ~•laa atlJ.l reoOGJll&e ViobJ, 
and thia ::u:.n b a poli ticnl 11riaonar or the Vich7 OO'f'• 
ernmont. The United Statea haa no peoul1a1• ioelatJ.ona 
witll b1a apQrt tro::i n''4Ul:f thousonds or •qthel.'.tl ent1tl1nc 
us to aak apecl-1 treatment ;tor th•J 1t we are to ua• 
up whatever. llmit1H\ 1ntluunce we have (11' Any) •• ahould 
bo obll&•d to use it first for poUt1cal P1"1aon•ra whoe• 
r:eleA&c WO'.lld be or 'bonet1 t to the United lfatlona • 

.;, I dw't bl1114e the lrlenda sei•vice couaittoe fOJ' 
wanting to take care ot th.tr trlend1, but lt .. 1tart 
uainG tho War Reruuee Boa1·d fO'I" thut, ! t will loae 1h 
roal a1snlt1cance. FwthM-vit •• Atr£orloan acw.,_., 
atn1 t:a ua1ns tho .Sw!aa fO'l' thnt, the7 will lose an7 
ability to talat care of e1th_. our prisor1e1•a o:r tbl · 
1•aol refugees. 

Aclolt "'' Deri., Jf'., 
AHiatut; Seoret"*" 

. ' 



The herlcan J'ritltlda enYloe Coaalt.tff .npo!Pta b&ri.D& laforia
tion t:> tha •tfec' t.b&\ Andre Bh&Ml, fOl'll9f')t llffN'\a17 to f"1'111tl" 
Prni,er lllua r;f f'naC1l 18 interneci b)r . tll• Uei-:-..U. and U .•o "rlCIU911' 
ill fttf \..) be in clAn,gtt Of de&~b Wlltlllll )le iii p~ ~ to & 
phC41 •hen aon &Uq\Ulte lltdio··l. Mnt "i• 41.'hilabU t.a hi.. ihl1-
•u1 U'9 ·~ ot ant pruYtou ~ ith.re a o1Tiliu · i.Dtenot1 ha• 
besn nau.d by t.b• int.enllDI !>OW1ll" tor b09p1klt. .. t.loa in a "9Ut,ftl. 
G®nU71 JOll 4" l'W'11"e•t.d to a:;proaetl appror.l'lat.e otfiOhl• of t!M! ·. · 
.S1dn g0"9,,...ll\ &nd io1U1" flbether th97 1f0'114-~ •Ull.nC-toll?'*'"41b 
CeriM4J 1n ~ effQJ!'t to proeure BlUMl• a releAee for hoa~Ualhat.1oa 
1n Swi\Hrl.and. 

It. b ouueated that a tffh~ olallu to \bat omloptd 111 
tt..e S.iaa in 1916 tor pl'Uooero: of •ar, 11r.d la\el' eaboctlAd la \h4t 
Genna. C::nt&naa. of 1929 and th• Model Aaffemtut. anMx.d ~~o• 
algh\ be •!19lo1ed1 dtb 'ucb 1uit.able guarant.ff• ar,d ••fAlrfJ\ceJ to 
tt:11 ~n• as the clrc~C.11 m7 •Al'l'lln\ • 

. Fund• for Dluaol•a t.ransport.atlon• !Mcih'll and hoapltal_npen .. 1 
are·~Y&ilable. · · 

. PleaH keep t.he lfU' Ref\llM Boari-lldriaed of lll!J d..,.lopMnt• 
in thb utter. 

'TllIB IS JIJIB Dl1Uf ouiE IO. 1 

In order to a'f'Oid ·coaaf'ualoll Sn eenaMu.. wiUa it• •blN w 
npn•ntaUw• Sa ta. n.:w, the l'91't1 oownd.111 wi\ll tad.a ealtle, 
ut.eaa. to . .-..1t.a •blM to_. ,...._tauw ••••-"•IJ°• la 
reJ>llinc w loU'd •lllM ldllUJ' nr.. w U.. Wl8 ...s.-u.. t• 
MeuJ4 a1- eouen\lWJJ' ...... all ..a.i.. M ta.a ..... 

••••••••••••••••• 
April 18, 1944 
ll12S •·•• 

Ilia• Cbaun~ ·(tor the S.0'7) ,,Abrahu9on, DuBou, FJi.e4mu, Hodel, r...upliD, 
IA1Hr, llann, r.ble, si,.n, ·c.nt.ral l'UA1, Cable Control ~· 

. ! ,. 
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